Graduation Requirement: Community Engagement Hours

- To graduate, you must complete community engagement hours
- Hours are completed each semester: 15 hours per semester (fall and spring)=30 hours per academic year

How to Earn Community Engagement Hours:
1) Volunteer with an agency---Use website to access complete agency list to find an agency by interests
2) One-Time Events (OTE)---Check out upcoming events on OTE calendar on website
3) Internship/Practicum---Talk to your professor

Why Serve? Top 3 Reasons to Do Community Engagement

1) Improve the quality of life for others and yourself! As a volunteer you can:
   • Support families (building habitat homes)
   • Improve schools (tutoring and mentoring)

2) Gain professional experience. Volunteers grow professionally through:
   • Career exploration
   • Networking

3) Expand your knowledge! Volunteers learn about:
   • Their interests, talents, and passions
   • The community’s needs and resources to solve local challenges
   • Other cultures and communities (alternative service trips)

Questions? Contact ACSLP, 919-530-7079 or nccuacslp@gmail.com
Visit ACSLP website, www.nccu.edu/service
Facebook Us, NCCU ACSLP | Follow Us on Twitter, http://twitter.com/nccuacslp